Driving Directions to U-M Health System Preoperative Clinic

Directions From the North
Follow US-23 South to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn left on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Turn left on Earhart Road. Turn left on Ave Maria Drive; look for signs for Lobby C.

Directions From the Northeast
From M-14 West, take US-23 South to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn left (East) on Plymouth Road. Turn left on to Earhart Road. Turn left on Ave Maria Drive; look for signs for Lobby C.

Directions From the East
From I-94 West, take US-23 North (exit 180B). Follow US-23 North to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn right (East) on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Turn left on Earhart Road. Turn left on Ave Maria Drive; look for signs for Lobby C.

Directions From the South
Follow US-23 North to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn right on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Turn left on Earhart Road. Turn left on Ave Maria Drive; look for signs for Lobby C.

Directions Inside Lobby C of Domino’s Farms
Upon entering Lobby C, turn right and proceed a short distance past the Montessori school.
Driving directions from U-M Medical Center to U-M Health System Preoperative Clinic

Head northwest on E. Medical Center Dr. toward Fuller Road ..........400 ft
Continue on Maiden Lane .................................................................0.4 mi
Turn right at Plymouth Road ..............................................................3.6 mi
Turn left at Earhart Road .................................................................3.6 mi
Turn left at Ave Maria Drive

UMHS Intercampus Shuttle

Domino’s Farms Lobbies A, G, & M (on-call only). For service to on-call bus stops, phone 936-6641. Shuttle operates Monday through Friday only.